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DISCIPLINEt AND DILL.

I 't l possible~ ta enuilierate illany tlîings essential ta a gcad
sehool. Among theze we may ýrect attention tu the . two

iained abave. Every one professes to, know the importance
and value cf thesc, and therefere, they oftc» have not a sufici-
cnt pramiîîence iii Our notions of a gcod achocol.

Ta bc a good disciplinarian is tu recch a bigh. point in the
teaching profession. But grievous crrors exist, as ta what con-
stitutesgoad discipline, and a good disciplinarian. Sanie, we truste
but few, think that sevcrity and discipline arc synonynious. Titis
opinion prevailed in the aiden <laya cf the rail, and the fertile.
Ilappily fcr education, and the bays, this tirne-hanared conclu-
sion bas bec» assailed, and its powver broken. Làducatianists
now believe, that thc inost dcided discipline, aud firm school
government arc compatable with kitidlinosa %a forbearance.

A teacher, if ambitions ta have a good school, inust at the bie-
ginning resolve tu have systeni and ordcr; ta have order lie must
have systeixi, ana it inust be presnied that au efficient teaeci-
ivili have a cleanly dcfincd and well-digestcd systcrn cf li; a=».
Titis lie will canstantly examine, and iw1piF ye as experience inay
suggest. Every teacher should uuderstaîî'i what systera ivorks9
best under bis bîand, and should therefare have his civu schoal
iaw, as wcll as the gencral ane; nar is that tcachcr warth mucli
ivhosc experience lias moat suggcstced a systeni of discipline, and
a mode of instruction suited ta bis vicws cf sehool aperations.

On cntening upc»i bis wark, after tle proliminary arrange-
nients are miade, the teacher shauld publish distinctly and decidcd.
ly, tlîe ruies by whicli teacher and pupil% are ta, gcvcrn thein-
selves, for, as fat as possible, the gcvernment cf a sohool should
lie self-government and each pupil shouid be made ta understand
the interet lio bas in hcnESt and cheerftil subraission tu school
discipine, ana, that their regulatians are c1ýmpatablc with, and
coiiclve ta bis progress-that tlîeir violation is destructive cf
arder and inconîpatable 'with educftional progress. Pupils
sl-ouldundçrstand, that Nçhile they are law abiding, ncthiog in
the way oôf discipline wuill bc lcnown but the interchange cf mu-
tuai kindneu and god will, and that an ail subjects bearing on,
the intz-rest cf the school, teacher and pupil hava a commun in-
terest and a commun aim. NVith equat distinctness sliouid it be
underatood that the insubordination cf one, disturbs the 'ivhale
and is subversive cf thc entire sehaci intereat, aud hence it must
bc imperative with the teacher tu insist upansubisiain to, knawn
rides, ard under no pretext whatever sanction the violation cf a
law essential to thc gcod of ail.

.And bore the govcrning ability and power cf a Teacher wvi1t
apptar-we xnay say lus professional. value. For, tu inaintain
order, ta insist witb linmness snd unflinching resolutian upon
chedienco and subinissian ta sehool las', and ta do this with a
calIr, dignifled deportiacat, consistent with position and correct
influence, with ne angry words, or ected passon, is evidence
that a bigh prafessional position bas bec» reached-a SIcl and
powertc gavera acquired, that wil, under aIl circuinstances, on-
suresucece. The Toacher 'wîo, bas rcachcd this point ia a good
discipiinarian. le necd not use the rod, harsh and angry wards
are met requircd, not will tic vuigarisuîs, dunce, blocUAead, doi,
and ascii lue naines bc hecard. The firmi utterance cf caini de-
terinination, -with the' miter ion of confessed and reasonable
obligation, will bc sufficicat nt ail tines.

Thea finit ciement in sehaci goverxment, is self-government,
and no clams cf mnu requires tbis more thani Teacluers. Au angry
inau ia uttcrly unfit te discipline aycutb, and it is tobe fearcd that
inany a youth 'with excellent peints of character, and talent cf a
higb aider, bas bec» lest to society through the unisgoverament
cf iunpetueus teaehcrs. Self-govermnct la aimait iaseparable,

freon reflectiou, and the reflecting teacher will aii ta itidclratanid
the dispositions and peculiarities of ecdi iineniber cf luis 11111e
ccmunity anid so» NvilI have fortiied a correct eatimate of the
chararter cf ail utider lus instructionus. The rcflccting toucher
k1ows how ta tum» sncbi kINowlcdgLe ta a goodl accouit, in adljuat-
ing luis discipline ta tie varicd tenupers and habits of the pupils.
A discipline tluat lias for its basis self-government ami relectian

[will clevate alike teaclier aud pupil. The former ivill realize the
moral power lie ia exercising and ha strengtlhiencd i» it, whiile
tic pupil cpcratcd upc» by this power ivili receive and bie con-
scious of its clevatiug aîîtlority, for as tlîe anger cf a toucher,
reproduces itacîf iuî the plipil, Bo the self-government cf the
teucher will prachîce a spirit cf its own likeness. A boy uunccr
wise andl clmistiau. discipline %vill lie under a power ever acting
uipon lus hîighcst and noblest capabilities, and quietly devei7oming
a future character replete %vitlî the elements af iîîuliiunîted succes.
But while a rash passionate teachier slîould have tio place iii
aur sciiocls, wivuust net couufotînd phîysical iiiertness, and men-
tal inactivity, %vitlî the calin dignified caracter of tihe undel
teacluer. A teacher intcllectually indolent la unsuiteci ta tia
ivark cf an instructer. Those nWeed are, af course, etncted
mon, mon cf physic.al and mental activity, tiniting %vitl tliis, a
quiet, but firm detcniuinatian . ta, exorcise uipc» the surraunding
ycuth an nuthiority tcnding ta a moral elevation. WVc are happy
la knowing tliat thîcre arc in onr sehools a number of teachers cf
this class; they are inodel mien, and the sections passessing tlîem
'have a treiîsure cf ne sinahi value; thîcy aro te be lîonored as tic
men wvbose influence will da mare for aur chiidren and for aur
count"y, than mines af material wealth.

But the number of such men is by far tea sinaîl, anit tshîould
ho the niui cf ail conncctcd withi aur school systent ta briug sucli
mnie ta tic front cf thecir profession, and cat about thoran that
esteint and liberal'support whiclî merit and usefulness ever do-
manil. Sections ought not ivilingly ta, part with such nun, but
retain thenu, and a vcry four ycars will denuaonstrate their warth.
Efficient teachers do mot love change excopt for reasons which
tho people theunseives cantral. A good teachxer L-nows that it
taIras time ta estahlishi asclical, sud thatwheu once llxcd,the day
of drudgery is numhercd with tha pat.

At the head cf this article we dircctcd attentian ta Sclioci
Drill, and connccted it with Discipline, for by saie association
cf thaiuglts, these t'wathiniga arc aImait identical. IVnt arc we
ta understaud by thc phrase se often ccr l hraugh drill "?
The terni lias a military sona, and bence ire iaquire why are re-
cruits for ft army driiled unlesa it is, that tlîey xaay be perfect-
ed lu ail .t relates ta, the profession cf arma. Constant drill
la a mnuas tu au cnd, but the liard, harsi ivords and stera tones cf
the drill sergeant, are ta thea end aiincd at nbout as necessa-y as
the succession cf day ta, nighât. The end la accomplishied botter
'withaut such exhibitions cf depravity.-A sciioctis an intelîc-
tuiai drill recas in wlîich thc yeutbful mmnd la daily drilcd on the
varions subjects 'uhich contribute ta its calargenient and strenugth.
Mental discipline is the end alzued at, scheal exorcise is tic
means tu that end.

School drill cuglut nat ta bc, and assurcdly is not, a tcasing,
,wearying, duli repetitica of tie saine tbing. Itia nattluatthe child
mua.qtha-e eacl day,sud amauy timea a day, thc mnotonou-,
tones cf the sanie vaice uttering the saine irerd. Ssuchnet anly
wearies, but disgusts. Tot it is undetdablc, tluat juniar pupils
espccially, slîculd review again and agaiuu, slîould reocte mules
aud forme, aud cauetantly go back, ta first pninciples tilI rudi-
ments are su flrmnly flxcd, thxat to forget, becomes% an imposai-
hility. Whea raviewing scîmeels, and in advanced ciassici, it la
painfui ta witness dcficieuîcy in first prnxciples. Too muali tims
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